2019
From the Pastor:
LIFE CROSSINGS

From the President:

Out in the country where train tracks and roads intersect there
are familiar white railroad crossing signs. Within a town there are
additional safety precautions. On the country roads there are
sometimes such mechanical means of gates, but mostly, there
are only signs. Such signs carry a message that need to be
heeded, lest we ignore it and cross at our peril. Such a sign
carries the message:
STOP! LOOK! And LISTEN!
As we come to the daily intersections in our lives, it is vitally
important that we
STOP! LOOK! And LISTEN!
We must STOP to take inventory … to see what great things God
has done for us … to make certain our priorities are straight …
STOP to make sure we are on the right track …. STOP for rest
and bow our heads in prayer … STOP to consider the dangers
and pitfalls that are evident … STOP to gain spiritual rest …
We must also LOOK … from where, God has brought us … about
us, where we are at … ahead of us, where we are going … LOOK
upward to Jesus, the Author and Finisher of our faith … LOOK to
the Lord for guidance, strength, comfort, peace, companionship,
hope, assurance, forgiveness and salvation. The Lord God
declares, “LOOK to Me and be saved.”

Garry Laaker

Welcome to the September edition of the
Peace Newsletter.
The Ohio District-LCMS has requested we
amend our constitution to add a clause to
describe how to handle the distribution of
property and funds in case Peace were to
dissolve. We certainly pray that will never
happen, but they would like for us to be
prepared.
Several of the members have
reviewed the proper wording for this
amendment. This will be presented at the
Sept. 8 meeting. Our constitution requires
that this be presented at one voters’ meeting
for review and at the next meeting for a vote
to approve or not. Please plan to attend this
meeting.
Fellowship has a walking tour of Over the
Rhine to look at murals and historical items
scheduled for September 21. A sign-up sheet
is available.
Please check out the other council member
reports in the Newsletter so you won’t miss
out on any upcoming events.
As always, please continue to keep Peace and
our members in your prayers.

We must faithfully LISTEN to our heavenly Father who says,
“This is My beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased; LISTEN
to Him” (Matthew 17:5) … LISTEN to God, the one who created
us, redeemed us, and sanctifies us … LISTEN to the Holy Spirit
who speaks to us through His Word … LISTEN to what warning,
admonition, instruction, comfort, joy and hope that He speaks …
LISTEN to hear again what He has done for us on the cross at
Calvary.
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Pastor Larry J. Rodencal
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Sunday Morning Schedule
Christian Education Hour
9:15 AM
Worship Service 10:30 AM

O.T.R. Mural/Historical
Walking Tour
Sept 21st
10:30 am

SEPT BIRTHDAYS

Meet at Washington Park at the picnic
tables across from Music Hall
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Reese Rosselott

4

Dorothy Booher

Parking in Washington Park Garage
$4 - $6

4

Anne Hawkins

4

Lois Lade

6

Sam Seibert

9

Tanner Keller

10

Melissa Selmeyer

12

Payten Stout

14

Kelly Fisher

14

Lisa Shaw

16

Maggie Morgenroth

19

Daniel Lade

19

Bob Sheline

22

Anthony Evans

27

Janet Dotterman

29

Brooke Koelling

Gary Morganroth will be leading a tour of the murals and historical
buildings in O.T. R. We will be walking a mile to a mile an a half; which
will take an hour an half. We will see 20 murals as well as historical
O.T.R. buildings. Please join us in exploring Cincinnati’s rich history!

Sign up sheet in the narthex!!

Sunday
September 8th
Following church
In the Bible Study room

All are welcome

Sunday school starts
September 8
at 9:15 - 10:15
All of the children were sent a
welcome back card and have a star or
ribbon on the bulletin board.
We thank our teachers, Pay Laaker,
Early Childhood, Elementary is split
into 2 classes with Dick Keller and
Kathy Selmeyer; and Miriam Sheline,
Middle and High School.
Amanda
Kaufenberg and Donna Seibert will
share music. There may be some
surprises ahead so be on the watch!!
Please remember to bring your Bibles!!

September:
Mary Senger

Collin Hawkins
Josh Hunter
Eric Ringshauser
Shawn Somers

daiggles1980@gmail.com

Elder: Chuck Ausman
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September 17th
9:30am - 11:30am
Bible Study Room

Sunday, September 22, 2019
3:00 PM
SEPTEMBER
ANNIVERSARIES
3

Sean & Amanda
Kaufenberg

3

Bobby & Melissa
Selmeyer Jr

10

Doug & Mandy Hill

10

Bob & Jenice Miller

20

Brad & Emily
Underwood

Rev. Salemink will give a presentation at:
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church
9100 N. Main Street in Englewood
Presentation: “This is My Body: Christian Compassion and Courage
Concerning Sexuality and Gender.”
Fellowship to follow presentation
For more information contact Carol Houtler at: CMHoutler@aol.com or call (937)2665660

Woman’s Auxiliary Servant Event
“ Comfort Pillows “
September 25th
10:AM
St Paul Lutheran Church
5433 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
Each church - please bring a big bag of stuffing,
needles and white thread
Lunch is provided
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Elders:

Chuck Ausman

Over the past several months, the Peace Messenger has focused on the many blessings the good Lord has
bestowed on each of us. Let’s review some assured outcomes.
You have been called by God, saved, and grace has been extended to each of us. We are the Lord’s
workmanship. We are forgiven. Reviewing a reading from 2 Timothy 1:9, God, “who has saved us and called us
with a holy calling, not according to our works, but according to His own purpose and grace which was granted us
in Christ Jesus from all eternity.” and Ephesians 2:8-10, “For by grace you have been saved through faith; and that
not of yourselves, it is the gift of God; not as a result of works, so that no one may boast. For we are His
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand so we could walk in them.”
You are loved and cared for. John 15:9-10 “As the Father has loved me, so have I loved you. Now remain in
my love. 10 If you keep my commands, you will remain in my love, just as I have kept my Father’s commands and
remain in his love.”
Fill your heart with joy. John 15:11 “I have told you this so that my joy may be in you and that
your joy may be complete.” God’s outreach to you is not fleeting but sustaining and eternal.
Christ’s love for you is extended to others around you in like manner. “See that no one repays
anyone evil for evil, but always seek to do good to one another and to everyone. Rejoice always, pray
without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus” 1 Thess.
5:15-18
For yourself and as we show others, we read in Galatians 5:22-23 ““But the fruit of the Spirit is
love, joy, peace, forbearance, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness and self-control. Against
such things there is no law.”
Finally think of the words of the Benediction Pastor gives us each week. ““The Lord bless you
and keep you.” “The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.” “The Lord lift up his
countenance on you and give you peace.”
Indeed, we should give Thanks and Praise.
Amen
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PLW Fall Rummage &

Sale

October 5th
9:AM - Noon

3:PM
Federation Hymn Fest & Ingathering

Time to clean out those gently used
items that are no longer needed or
wanted. Items may be brought in
beginning Sept 29th. Volunteers
will be needed to sort, set up and
price beginning Wednesday Oct
2nd.

4:PM
Joint Reformation Worship Service
at
Christ Lutheran

Donations of baked goods are also
needed. Cookies, snacks, cakes, pies,
whatever you do best.
Proceeds go to fund various PLW
projects.

Last

Pastor Etter comes to visit

Bash

Owen Ausmen Baptism

Of Summer

Working on Comfort Pillows
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Stewardship:
Pat Laaker

What is a steward? Most people will say a steward is a manager.
That is correct, but it is only half right. A steward is indeed a manager, but he is a manager
of what does not belong to him. Someone else is the owner, and the steward manages the
owner’s property on the owner’s behalf.
We are God’s stewards. Our stewardship is that God has made us managers of what belongs
to Him:
“For we brought nothing into this world, and we cannot take anything out of the world” (1 Tim. 6:7)
Everything that we have and everything that we are comes from God’s fatherly divine goodness and mercy. God is
the owner.

This is not only because He created all things; He is also the redeemer. He has redeemed – that is, purchased – and
won all things. Therefore, it all belongs to Him.
We are simply managers of everything in this world. Like Joseph in Egypt, we are put in charge of managing what
belongs to God. What a privilege.
Think about that for a minute. The all-knowing, all-powerful, all-wise God has asked us to manage his possessions
on His behalf here on earth.
And by doing this, He invites us to take part in the allocation of His good gifts. He wants us to give our input and
advise Him in where His gifts are to be used. What a privilege indeed.
But what a responsibility!
“Everyone to whom much was given, of him much will be required” (Luke 12:48b).
We are not the owners. And while He puts us as managers, we are still to do with His property what He wants done
with it. That means we need to know what He desires and wills for His property.
How do we know this? How can we know the will and mind of God?
We find the will of God in the Bible. There God tells us what His will is for all of His gifts. He tells us how we are to
spend our time and use our talents and treasures. He instructs us in the use of our minds, bodies, and souls.
There is nothing we have that doesn’t belong to Him.
“Or do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit within you, whom you have from God? You
are not your own, for you were bought with a price. So glorify God in your body” (1 Cor. 6:19–20).
God informs us of the big picture, the overarching policy, of how we as His stewards – managers and custodians –
are to manage His property.
And that is stewardship. It is simply doing what God wants us to do with what He has given us.
As St. Paul said,
“Do not present your members to sin as instruments for unrighteousness, but present yourselves to God as
those who have been brought from death to life, and your members to God as instruments for
righteousness” (Rom. 6:13).

So, let’s dive into God’s Word, and listen to what He desires from His stewards.

Answer to puzzle on back page:
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